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Firestone is a natural oocurring silioa rock whioh is
ou~ up into brick and shanes and used for lining oupolas.
This rook is found in the east, mostly in Pennsylvania.
I~ is dense, having a porosity of 5.6% raw and 16% after ~iring
to oone 18. Its volume expansion upon firing was oaloulated ..to
be 19.2%. I1;8 a:r;>pearance shows that it is evidently fine
grained silioa bonded with a small wmount, of clay and siliceous
oement.
This rook has such desirable charaoteris~ics for use in
cupola linings i;hat it would b'e of great importance to duplica.te
this rock synthetioally in the laborato~.
A oareful survey-of ~he literature revealed no published info~
ation bearing direo~ly on this subjeot. Thus it was necessary
to make a very elementary beginning. Several different mixes
were tried in an·effort to find a desirable mix that we migh~
base our work upon.
This paper gives in detail the work, ~d results
obtained by the writer in his effort to produce Firestone
synthe-tioally in the labora.tory.
l!ATERIALS USED.
The following list gives materials and size to whioh
they were ground:
(1) Gannister - 20 - 40 - 60 mesh
( 2) Penn. Flint - Stoak size through 100 mesh
(3) Ben-bonite - stock siz~ through 100 mesh
(4) Kentucky.Ball Clay (No.7)
SIZING OF MATERIALS.
GANNISTER.
The stock size was small enough to permit seoondary
crushing in a roll orusher. The material was then soreened
~hrough the desired mesh on a Grea~ Western Manufacturing
Campany Gyratory Riddle.
ClAY.
Primary crushing was performed in a jaw crusher and
seoondary crushing perfo~ed in the rolls. The clay was
screened on gyratory. riddle to 60 mesh.




The clay slip was prepared in two thickness:
(1) A thin slip made by mixing 2400 cc H20 , 1200 gm.
Kentuoky Ball Clay and 6.6 gm.Sodium. Silicate.
The Sodium Silioate is to produce maximum defloaculation of the
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clay. This is .045% Na20 based on dry weight of olay.
With ~his slip batches were made up with 5%, 10% and 15%
slip by weight with three different sizes of gannister 20, 40
and 60 mesh. In eaoh case the total mixture weighed 4000 grams.
This was suffioient material for 10 speoimens for eaoh mix.
The clay slip was added to the dry gannister and worked with the
hands until thoroughly mixed, then the mix was stored in covered
jars for 24 hours before forming.
(2) Clay slip No.2 was made up of 60 mesh Kentucky
Ball Clay with enough water to nroduce as thick a slip as could
oonveniently be poured. To ~his slip .045% Na 20 was added to
produce maximum deflocculation. The Na20 was added in the form
of sodium silicate.
With this slip four series of mixes were made up fram
60 mesh gannister wi~h 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% of the clay slip
used as bonding material.
The clay sli~ was added to the dry gannister and worked
with the hands until thoroughly mixed, then the batch was stored
in covered jars for 24 hours before fo~ing.
BENTONITE MIXES.
Another series of mixes were made up using varying per-
centages of Bentonite as the bonding material. The first series
of these were made up using dry Bentonite. The gannister used
was through 60 mesh and the batches were made up with 4%, 8%
and 10% Bentoni-ce.
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The dry Bentonite was mixed with the dry gannister thor-
oughly with the hands and enough water added to render the mix
suitable for dry pressing. The mix was allowed to stand 24 hours
before forming.
The second series of Bentonite mixes were made up by
making a slip of the Bentonite before adding to the gannister.
The slip was made by merely adding water to the Bentonite
and stirring until a thick jell was fo~ed. Three mixes were made
with this slip, with 5/~' 15% and 20'/& slip by weight.
The gannister was all through 66 mesh. In these mixes 3~ of
Pennsylvania ·Flint ~ms added and mixed with the slip before mix-
ing slip with the gannister. This 3% Flint added to eaoh batch
was for the purpose of t~ing- to reduoe the porosity of the
finished product.
Two batohes were made up with Bentonite plus a small
amount of MgO. From a statement in Bulletin No.107 of the Silica
Products Company of Kansas City, Mo., the presenoe of one part MgO
to 50 parts Bentonite will fonn a ,jell in -proportion of four grams
per 100 0 C H20, although in the absence of l~O a thin fluid
suspension results. Bentonite oan be ~proved by addition of
hydroxyl ions. This statement was used as basis for adding MgO.
In making these mixes. 50 granls Bentonit~ ~nd 1 gram
MgO were mixed thoroughly, then the two batches were made up, one
with • 75~1o and the other 1.5% of the Bentonite MgO mix. water
was added to the dry Bentonite MgO mix to form a thiok jell
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before it was added to the gannister. The gannister was through
60 mesh. 4000 gram ba~ohes were lnade in each case. The mix was
allowed to stand 24 hours before ro~ing.
Two more batohes were road.e up with 12% Pennsylvania Flint,
one having 3j~ and the other 8% dry Bentonite as bonding material,
the gannister being through 60 mesh.
In these mixe~ the dry gannister, Pennsylvania Flint and
Bentonite were mixed thorou.ghly by hand and vvater added until the
mix was suitable for pressing. The mix was likewise aged for 24
hours before forming.
FORMING.
A hydraulio press made by the Hydraulic Press Manufac-
turing Company of Mount Gilead, Ohio, was used for forming all
test pieoes.
A gauge was looa~ed between the eleotrio plunger pump and
the aompression cylinder of the dry press, indioating at all times
of oampression the pressure on the clay oolumn. The forming
pressure on all speoimens in this work was 400~ per square inoh.
A speoial mold box was used in the fo~ing of the speei-
mens, which fit~ed into the regular mold box. This smaller mold
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made the test specimens 1.35" x 1 ft X 7.28 11 • A weighed amount
of the tempered mix was in~roduoed into the mold box eaoh time so
a.s to have all speoimens as ,nearly uniform in size as possible.
DRYING
The speoimens were nlaaed on pallet boards a.nd dried at
room temperature two days, then mechanioally dried for 36 hours
At the end of drying period the speoitnens were removed
from dryer, allowed to 0001, and were then ready for firing.
FIRING
~rhe firing was oarried out in an oil burlling, direct
fired, dovvn draft kiln. The firing sohedule was oarried out
aooording to attached graph showing sohedule.
Sohedule:
45° per hour for 6 hours. Then 1500 per hour for 1-1/2
hours.
40° per hour for 1-1/2 hours. Then 1500 per hour for
5 hours.
500 per hour for 3 hours. -(aone 18 down).
LINEAR EXPANSION DETERMINATIONS.
Each specimen was measured after being fired. The dry
length being the swme for all speoimens.
The linear expansion calc~lated by following formula:-
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Linear expansion = Length Fired Leng~h Dry
---_._.·~eng:cn·Dry
. :r~10DULUS OF RUPTURE.
The bars were broken on the Riehl breaking machine over a 7"
span. The modulus of runture was then oalculated from the formula -
MR = 3 PL
2b-"d~
MR = modulus of rupture in Ibs. per squa.re inoh.
p = breaking load in pounds.
L = length between knife edges in inches.
b breadth of nar in inches.
d = depth of bar in inches.
AP~ARENT POROSITY DETERMINATIONS.
Immedia.tely after eaoh specimen \vas broken the marked end
was weighed and pla.ced in a o'ontainer of' water. The specimens
were boiled three hours, allowed to 0001, then the saturated and
suspended wei~hts of eaoh speoimen were obtained and tabulated.
From the dry, saturated and susnended weights obtained on
the test speo~ens, the anparent porosity for each sample was
oaloulated by the following fOITnula -
%apparent porosity = Sat.wt. Dry wt. x 100
~~~-'--=-SUs-pendedYJ't-~-
DISCUSSION OF RES1JLTS.
Spec~en wi~h olay slip bond.
The data obtained from the series of speoimens made up
with No.1 olay slip show that the modulus of rupture inoreases
and the porosity deoreases with the fineness of grain. Also that
the modulus of rupture increases very liti;le with the inorease of
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the olay slip above rive peroent. In this group of spec~ens
those lnade up with 10% olay slip cracked on firing more than those
made from 5% and 15% slip. This was the oause of a lower modulus
of rupture than the series made up vli·th 5% clay slip_
The specimens made up with the No.2 clay slip, 1l9'hioh was
muoh heavier than the No.1, likewise showed ·chat the modulus of
'rupture inoreased and the porosity and linear expansion decreased
with the inorease of the peroentage or olay slip. In this series
all specimens were o:f 60 mesh gannister, therefore we cannot
make any conolusions on the variation of grain size.
These specimens were far from being what we wanted in trying to
duplioa-te firestone. The modulus of rupture was muoh too low
and the porosity muoh too high. It is therefore advised that
clay slip for use as bonding material in this problem be aband-
oned.
Bentonite .mixes.
From the specimens made up with varying percentages of
Bentonite it is evident that the modulus of rupture inoreases'
rapidly and the porosity and linear expansion decreases with
the inorease in ueroent of Bentonite added. This is apparent
both when the Bentonite is added dry and also when it is added
in a slip fornl. ~fuen the Bentonite is added in the slip form
a medium strong body can be produoed with as little as .75%
this being the aotual amount of dry Bentonite in the slip.
The linear exnansion is also much less when the Bentonite is
added in the slip form. With 20% Bentonite 81i'P, which is
2.8% dry Bentonite added in sliD form, there was no exnansion
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or contraotion. This was evidently due to the swelling of the
Bentonite ,~hen formed and enough shrinkage of the Bentonite when
fired to counterac~ the expansion of the silioa.
A small amount of MgO added to the Bentonite in the ratio
of 1 gram l~O to 50 grams Bentonite and added to the gannister
in a slin form will give an inorease in modulus of rupture ·with-
out altering the porosity.
All speoimens made using Bentonite in the s~i~ form for
bonding had a tendenoy ~o orack on the surface. This altered
the modulus of rupture to some extent and 111JaS very undesirable
in every respeot.
The best series of bars that proved to be the nearest
duolioation of firestone were those made up of 80% 60 mesh
gannister, 12% Pennsylvania Flint and 8% dry Bentonite.
This series of s~ec~ens resembled firestone in every respect
except porosity. The ~orosity of this mix being 25.3% and
that of firestone being 16.2%.
It is the wri~erts optnion that time snent in further
researoh work on this problem would be well spent.
From the data obtained, Bentonite shows the most promise for
use as bonding material.
This work was not entirely suocessful in that firestone
was not £ully dunlicated in -the lab<?ratory. However it was
sucaessful in obtaining valuable inforrna:tion that will ~d ."in
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